
 

Present: Chairman Mr R Coates (RC), Vice-chairman Mr R Sandall (RSn), Treasurer Mr R Salt (RSt), Secretary Mr G Kneller (GK), 
Mrs P Coates (PC), Mrs M Sandall (MS), S Hayes (SH), Mr B McCarthy (BM), Mr D Powell (DP), Mr R Jackson (RJ), Mr K Mosley 
(KM), Dr S Martin (SM), Mr E Bagshaw (EB).  Apologies: Mrs Mrs P Jackson, 
 
1. Minutes of the last meeting  

The minutes were approved and signed by the chairman. 

 

2. Matters arising:  

There were no matters arising from the minutes that were not already on the agenda. 

 

3. End of Season Social 

SH made a call during the meeting and booked the Royal Oak for Monday 8th November, meeting at 7.00pm for a 

7.30pm start.  GK agreed to forward the menu to members after SH had visited the Royal Oak to collect a copy. 

 

4. Benches 

3 new benches had been purchased since the end of the 2019 season.  These had been painted by RC and had been in 

use throughout the current season.  Volunteers were sought to help with moving and storing the benches throughout 

the winter.  BM, EB, SM and RJ agreed to help RC. 

 

5. Any Other Business  

Roller: RC had attended a meeting at the pavilion garage to discuss the clearance of the contents to make way for a 

new mower.  The roller that had been in the garage was taken away. 

Tining Machine: RSt had agreed to lend his livestock trailer for the collection and return of the tining machine (or 

Hollow Tine Corer).  This would be used on a wet day, when the turf was soft, to aerate the green. RC would organise a 

day when the work could be done and the tiner picked up and returned on the same day. 

  

6. Date of next meeting 

It was agreed that the next meeting would be the AGM be on Monday 17th January 2022 at 6.30pm, weather 

permitting, followed by the first ordinary meeting of 2022.  If there was snow, this would leave two further dates as 

alternatives prior to the Uttoxeter League AGM on 7th February. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Signed:                                                                                (Chair)                          Date: 
 _________________________________     ___________________ 

Minutes of the meeting held on  

Monday 18th October 2021 

at the Pavilion, Waterhouses 


